
Response to Recipiency Under 
Public Assistance and SSI 

by Thomas Ttssue * 

Thts research focuses on the attthtdes, percepttons, and program 
preferences of aged and dtsabled persons who recetved pubhc as- 
ststance tn 1973 and supplemental secunty tncome payments tn 
1974 The Soctal Secunty Admmtstratton gathered the data tn a 
nahonwtde survey of the low-mcome aged and dtsabled Most 
respondents dtd not feel embarrassed or bothered about recetvmg 
publrc asststance tn 1973 and were generally sattsfted wtth thetr 
treatment by the welfare agency Response to SSI tn 1974 was 
even more favorable Sattsfactton wtth agency performance re- 
mamed at a htgh level and feelmgs of embarrassment generally 
dechned SSI was preferred over pubhc asststance by most re- 
spondents Admmtstratwe effictency and the stze of cash benefits 
apparently were more Important constderattons than the degree of 
stigma percetved 

Poverty, sttgma, and bureaucratic red tape have been 
recurrmg themes m the cnttcal dtscusston of pubhc as- 
slstance m Amenca The extent to whtch the welfare 
system can, should, or does ehmmate poverty has com- 
manded most of the attention As tt has attempted to 
meet economy need, however, It has been accused of 
shammg and embarrassmg rectplents, tmshandlmg then 
cases, and consistently vtolatmg their prwacy, au- 
tonomy, and dlgmty ’ Though It may be true, as Lewts 
Cow clatms, that “the very granhng of rehef, the very 
asstgnment of the person to the category of the poor, 1s 
forthcommg only at the pnce of degradatton of the per- 
son who IS so assIgned,“* a wldespread suspuon extsts 
that welfare’s pubhc reputation and style of domg busl- 
ness have created an addmona element of dwomfort 
for those who must rely upon Its benefits 

When the new supplemental security mcome (SSI) 
program was estabhshed, tt promtsed to allewate at least 
part of the “welfare problem” encountered by the needy 
aged, blmd, and dtsabled In January 1974, adult wel- 
fare caseloads were shtfted from State and local control 
to this new Federal system of mcome mamtenance 3 The 
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Federal program guaranteed a mtmmom mcome to every 
ehgtble reclplent regardless of place of restdence It also 
assured all transferred mdwlduals that their SSI benefits 
would be at least as large as those they would have re- 
cewed from pubhc awstance had the program swtch 
not occurred 

SubJectwely, the SSI program atmed for a redactton 
m welfare sttgma-the label of moral mfertorlty at- 
tached to poor people supported by pubhc ald 4 The 
prmctpal tacttc was to put a great deal of distance be- 
tween the new program and Its much mahgned prede- 
cessor The SSI program avolded the words “welfare” 
and “pubhc ass1stanc.e” m Its title and m the publrctty 
surrounding Its establtshment Words such as 
“caseloads,” “chents,” and “caseworkers” dtd not 
appear m the operatmg vocabulary of the new pro- 
gram 

The SSI program was not Intended to cover that por- 
tton of the total welfare population recemng ald to 
famlhes wth dependent children (AFDC) Instead, tt 
was concerned only wth those whose age or mftrmtty 
allowed them spectal exemptton from popular hostthty 
and susp~ron As one observer has noted, “the dw 
abled, the aged, the hlmd are regarded as occupymg a 
special moral place m soctety-a place where the nor- 
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“ally assumed relation between dependency and de- 
morahzatlon IS either moperatwe or xrelevant *‘5 

Fmally, admmtstrative responslblhty for the SSI pro- 
gram was assigned to the Soc~l Secunty Admmlstra- 
bon, an estabhshed agency wth a hlstory of dtsbursmg 
msurance benefits rather than welfare payments and a 

beneficiary population that mcluded nch and mlddle- 
“come persons as well as the poor Some observers ex- 
pressed concern for the public image of the social msur- 
ance programs It seemed hkely, however, that Jomt 
admmlstratlon of the old-age, survwors, and disability 
msurance (OASDI) program and SSI by a smgle agency 
would blur the dwtmctlon between the two programs 
and thus work to the reputatlonal advantage of the 
latter 6 

Procedurally, SSI was orgamzed as a straightforward 
and husmessltke operation Welfare departments had 
been accused of digging too deeply “to the personal 
lives of reclptents and of forcing them to accept un- 
wanted serwce or advice as a condition for receivmg 
cash benefits The use of an mdwtduahzed budget ap- 
proach to benefit calculation requtred the welfare 
worker to make an exhaustive exammation of the rectp- 
lent’s needs and expenditures The procedure was not 
only a source of annoyance to recipients but also mtro- 
duced an element of SUbJeCtlVlty and unpredxtability 

lnto the baste payment process itself It was alleged that 
few chents understood how their grants were calculated 
or the amounts to which they were legally entttled As a 
result, most of them approached the agency as supph- 
cants rather than as citizens with rights ’ 

In fatrness to the welfare estahhshment, It should be 
noted that much of this kind of crttusm was based on 
anecdotal evtdence or scattered emptrtcal data 
Nevertheless, the SSI program seemed destgned to 
avoid such difficulties The Commissioner of Social Se- 
cunty announced * that “soaal security ~111 work to- 
ward a sophtstlcated kind of referral system But not be- 
yond that There 1s no intention for us to perform as a 
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primary serwce agency ” The Social Securtty Admm- 
lstratlon also would not concern itself with details of a 
rectplent’s personal life that were not germane to the 
calculation and delwery of hts cash benefits The SSI 
program would employ “a matter-of-fact, non- 
mampulatlve bureaucratic mode that simply certtfted 
ehglhlhty and proceeded to make a regular payment 
Wtth such an approach, no attempt would be made to 
exert mfluence or control over the hfe style of the 
recrpient “9 

The rules for admmlstermg the program were explut 
and nationally umform Instead of calculating fmancial 
need on a case-by-case basis, a presumptwe need stand- 
ard was to he apphed to all cases m the Federal system 
This approach obviously could speed up processtog 
And, as has been suggested, It could also help a great 
deal m reducmg the soctal sttgma of recipiency ‘” In 
any event, speed, consistency, and impersonal effi- 
clency were to be hallmarks of the new admmtstrattve 
style 

In retrospect, how well did the new system work out 
for the reclplents themselves? A detalled analysts of 
SSI’s fmanctal Impact, pubhshed earlier this year, dem- 
onstrated unspectacular yet conststent improvement ” 
In the first year of the program’s operation, compara- 
tlvely few persons were moved out of poverty by SSI 
hut most of the transferred mdwduals dtd expertewe an 
“crease in cost-adJusted tacome As Intended. the 
greatest mcome “creases accrued to persons who had 
been the poorest before SSI was Implemented 

This article was prepared as a complement to the 
analysts of SSI’s financial Impact It 1s based on the 
reported perceptions of persons who have recetved both 
public awstance and SSI payments It deals wtth their 
feehngs of embarrassment and dtscomfort under the two 
programs, their evaluatton of agency efficiency and tact, 
and their general preference for public awstance or SSI 
as a vehicle for meeting their income needs Was receipt 
of pubhc assistance as degradmg and unpleasant as 1s 
commonly supposed, and, if so, did SSI represent an 
improvement or stmply “ore of the same under a differ- 
ent name? 

Methodology 
The Survey of the Low-Income Aged and Disabled 

(SLIAD) was a two-stage panel survey destgned to 
evaluate many aspects of the SSI program Dunng the 
last 3 months of 1973-the pertod tmmedmtely preced- 
mg the lmplementatlon of the programdetailed per- 

9Beryl A Radm, “The Impiementat,on of SSI Guaranteed In- 
cane or Weifare7,” Public Welfare. fail 1974. page 8 
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Table l.-Adult asswance reapients Number of respondents III 1973 and number of 1973/1974 respondents as 
percent of those respondmg I” 1973, by type of reaplent and State 

sonal tntervlews were conducted wth 17,551 aged, 
blmd, and disabled persons who had been selected by 
the Socud Secunty Admlmstratlon to represent various 
segments of the nonmstltutlonallzed SSI target popula- 
tlon Nearly 16,000 members of the orlgmal panel were 
rantenxwed I” late 1974 I2 

The analysts 1s restricted here to a speaal subset of 
SLIAD’s lmtlal pubhc ass,stance samples It Includes 
only persons who (I) recewed old-age assistance 
(OAA), ad to the permanently and totally drsabled 
(APTD), or aId to the bhnd (AB) when mtervlewed I” 
1973, (2) recelved SSI at the tnne of the 1974 tnterwew, 
and (3) were mtervwved I” person rather than by proxy 
rn both years The latter pomt IS Important because 
proxy respondents were not asked to answer the attltudl- 
nal questIons that form the substance of this report 
Roughly three-fourths of the 1973 OAA reaplents and 
two-thirds of the APTD/AB reapxnts met all of these 
special crlteru (table 1) The excluded portlons of these 
caseloads do not represent nonmtervxw loss or sample 
attrltlon rn the usual sense Many mdwduals were re- 
jected because then exper~nce was not relevant to the 
research question at hand That IS, some reaplents died 
or entered mst,t”t,o”s shortly after the 1973 mterwew, 
some recewed SSI payments only brxfly or not at all. 
and some were phywally unable to give opmlons 

With respect to basic demographic charactenstxs, the 
study subsamples match well wth the total survey 
populations from which they were drawn At the “a- 
tlonal level, each subsample was nearly ldentlcal with 
the total 1973 popu1atlo” I” terms of sex, race, manta1 
status, place of residence, homeownershlp, poverty 
status, age, and education (table 2) The natlonal sub- 
samples can be assumed to be representatwc of the pub- 

‘lFor a dmcussmn af the survey s desxgn and samplmg plan, see 
Erma Barron, Survey Des,gn. Estmmtion Praeed”res, and Sam- 
phng Variabihtr (SLIAD Report No 5). Offm of Research and 
Statmcs, Socml Secur,ty Admmwtratmn 1978 An overv,ew of 
the survey’s mfent can be found 1” Thomas Tmue, ‘The Survey of 
Low Income Aged and Dlsabled An Introductron.” Socral Secu- 
rity Bulletin, February 1977 

1~ ass,stance populatrons that recewed OAA or ABI 
APTD I” 1973 and were subsequently transferred to the 
SSI program The specral utlhty of these subsamples 
hes m the fact that they Include only those persons who 
experwxd both atd programs directly and were able to 
respond to questions about rec,p,ency L” both sltuatlons 
It should be noted that the welfare questIons were not 
asked retrospectwely That IS, respondents were asked 
about pubhc assistance while they were recavmg It I” 
1973 and asked about SSI while they were SSI reap- 
ents m 1974 These data were merged m a smgle record 
only after both waves of mtervwvs were complete 

The orlgmal samples were drawn to provide mde- 
pendent estimates for five key States-Cahfornla, 
Georgia, M~ss~suppl, New York, and Texas-and the 
rest of the Umted States Each of the key States man- 
tamed a relatwely high caseload, several had espeaally 
,“terestmg program features (New York’s hen law, for 
example, and Texas’ constltutlonal prohlbmon agamst 
certam kmds of payments), and, as a group, they of- 
fered a useful “xx of State “types ” The data on dual- 
year respondents I” table 2 show that New York reap- 
lents were predommantly unmarned, hved almost ex- 
clus~vely I” very large atIe?, and had relatively low 
poverty rates In M~ss~ss~pp~, only one-thlrd of the re- 
aplents were white, a sizable group were marned, and 
wrtually “one bved I” large cltles Texas reclplents 
were most likely to have monthly mcomes below the 
poverty hne, and Cahfomla had the highest proportlo” of 
whites on the rolls 

Because the estimates are based on sample data, they 
may differ from the results that would have been ob- 
tamed If all members of the population had been sur- 
veyed The standard error IS a measure of samplmg 
varlablhty that mdlcates the amount by which sample 
estimates vary, by chance, from results theoretically 
obtamable from a comparable survey of the entlre 
populatlo” 

Standard errors of the difference between percentage 
estimates are presented I” tables 4-10 to prowde a way 
of assessmg changes that occurred from 1973 to 1974 If 
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Table 2 -DemographIc characterMu 1973 respondents and 1973/1974 respondents, by type of reaplent and State 

the absolute difference between percentage estonates 1s 
greater than twce the standard error of the difference, It 
IS statlstlcally slgmflcant at the 95 level In other 
words, a difference of the we observed can be expected 
to occur by chance fewer than 5 times out of 100 
chances If the tnve difference LS zero 

The standard error of the difference IS computed as 
follows 

ITa = (TX” + 028 - 20,, 
where D IS the difference between percentage estnnates, 
u2., 1s the varmnce of the first estimate, uzB IS the var- 
LUIC~ of the second estunate, and UAB 1s the covarmnce 
of both estimates If D IS greater than 2-o then estlmate 
A and estimate B are statlstlcally dlfferent at the 95 
level 

The standard errors of differences between percent- 
age estimates other than those comparmg 1973 and 
1974 may be approximated by equating uAB (the 
covanance term) to zero Approximate standard errors 
for estimated percentages are gwen m table I They pro- 
vlde an mdxatlon of order of magmtude rather than the 
prease standard error for any speaflc Item Standard 
errors for values not speclflcally shown may be obtamed 
by lmear mterpolatlon 

,&75 73-74 ,344 73-n ,244 7244 74-m 73-775 
6-7 6-7 I-, 5-4 7-8 s-7 6-7 

Y 58 53 % 55 
II I ‘ , 97 II 

Findings 
Assistance Characteristics in 1973 

Of the OAA reapvents studled, only 14 percent had 
recewed welfare payments before the openmg of their 
current case Slay-four percent had recewed aId con- 
tmuously for 5 years or longer, however Forty-seven 
percent had spoken to someone from the agency on the 
telephone dunng the precedmg year, and 60 percent had 
met wth an agency employee face to face dunng that 
tune The median nuclear-family welfare payment (that 
LS, the amount recewed by the respondent and hrs 
spouselmlnor chddren, If present) was $80 m the 1973 
study month 

By contrast, persons recewmg AB/APTD were more 
hkely to have had previous experience wth welfare 
agenwes (24 percent had recaved aId m the past) but 
had been recewng aId for a shorter perlod of ttme suwe 
the openmg of thex current case (only 46 percent had 
recewed benefits for 5 years or longer) They were more 
hkely than OAA reapuznts to have had contact wtli the 
welfare agency in the prewous year, both on the phone 
(69 percent) and m person (78 percent) Then median 
amount recewed was considerably higher than that of 
the older reapvent group 
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Table 3.-Assistance characterlstu Number and percent of 197311974 respondents, by type of reaplent and State 
p4umbers 3” thousands1 

State-by-State comparisons in table 3 yield scattered 
Items of mterest In Cahforma, reclplents were most 
bkely to talk wth their caseworker on the telephone, m 
New York, the OAA caseload contamed more recent 
welfare amvals than did those of the other States Of 
somewhat more lmmedutte Interest perhaps, the data 
brmg out the expected differences m payment level he- 
tween the two most populous States and the three pre- 
dommantly rural Southern States Clearly, Cahforma 
and New York were paymg thar adult reaplents-both 
aged and disabled-much more than were Georgia, MIS- 
slsszppl, and Texas 

Perception of Stigma 

Stigma here IS confmed to three spew1 aspects of re- 
uplent dlscontent Feelmg bothered by one’s aId status, 
bang embarrassed to tell friends or relatwes that one IS 
a reaplent, and percewng commumty disrespect or dls- 
dam for awstance program partlapants Except for the 
program referent (the welfare program m 1973, SSI m 
1974) ldentlcal questions were asked dunng each mter- 
view wave The questlons and thew preceded response 
categorxs appear III tables 4, 5, and 6 

When the 1973 responses of OAA and AB/APTD re- 
clplents in these tables are exammed separately, a 
number of dlstmct patterns emerge First, a hrerarchy 1s 
apparent among the Items themselves Wlthm each aId 
category, more persons were “bothered” than “em- 
barrassed”, perceptlons of commumty censure were 
rarest of all Clearly, the most common dlmenslon of 
dlssatlsfactlon wth pubhc assutance reapxncy m 1973 
was one that did not rely solely on the real or lmagmed 
opmlons of others 

Second, the disabled felt worse about thew sltuatlon 
than did the aged Nationally, they were markedly more 
hkely to be bothered by theu welfare status, reluctant to 
dwlose thar reaplency to others, and pesslmlstlc about 
the community’s opmlon of them With few exceptlons, 
these basic agedidlsabled response differences pewsted 
wthm the States when they were considered mdwdu- 
ally 

Thxd, reclplents m the best-paying States-Cahforma 
and New York-were the most troubled about recewmg 
aId The specific differences produced by State com- 
parlsons wthm each aId category, parttcularly wth re- 
gard to the perceptlon among the aged of commumty 
disrespect, are often too small to be statlstlcally slgmfi- 
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Table 4.-Response to whether bothered by rewpt of 
welfare/SSl payments ’ Number reportmg and percent 
answermg “yes” among 197311974 respondents, by 
type of reclpuent and State 

slate 

AB AITDiSSl 

cant, but the dlrectlon of the relatlonshlp IS conswtent 
throughout Overall, reaplents from the low-paymg 
Southern States had a less dlfflcult tune adJUStlng to 
welfare status than did those m Callfomla and m New 
York 

Fmally, most persons dtd not report negatwe reac- 
tlons to welfare reclpuency m 1973 Even among the 
duabled, less than half were bothered by receipt of ad, 
only one-thud were embarrassed to tell others about It, 
and one-flfth perwved disrespect m the commumty 
The rates were even lower for the aged Dlssatlsfactlon 
wth reaplent status certamly did eust before the un- 
plementatlon of SSI but It was far from unrversal If 
credence can be placed m survey responses such as 
these. It slmply IS not true that all or even most aged and 
disabled welfare reaplents felt troubled or humlllated by 
the expewence m 1973 

Nevertheless, SSI appears to represent a real step 
forward m terms of reducmg chent discomfort As table 
4 shows, the proportlon of the aged who were bothered 
by SSI status was less than half that bothered by welfare 
status a year earber An appreaable rate of declme oc- 
curred among the aged rn each of the States A smular 
pattern IS evident among the disabled, both nat,onally 
and wthm the fwe key States 

Table 5 reveals an even more unpresswe declme m 
the propoman of reclpxnts wth feelmgs of embarrass- 
ment Here the rates dropped from 22 percent to 9 per- 
cent among the aged, and from 34 percent to 14 percent 

among the total disabled population Comparable re- 
ductlons m the prevalence of embarrassment occurred 
wthm each of the States m both major aId categories 

The decbne m the perceptlon of commumty hostlhty 
or contempt was more modest than that observed for 
bang bothered or embarrassed (table 6) Disabled New 
Yorkers and both the aged and disabled m Cahforma 
percaved a marked dechne m commumty disrespect, 
but only mmor differences were observed elsewhere It 
should be kept m mmd that the reaplents opmlon of 
thar reputation m the commumty was such that com- 
paratwely bttle room for improvement was left under 
the SSI program 

One of the side effects of SSI’s overall reduction m 
negatwe response to aId status IS an attenuation of the 
patterns noted earher for 1973 To some extent, the dw 
abled m 1974 contmued to be unhappler than the aged, 
and Cahformans and New Yorkers remamed margmally 
more discontented than the others At the same time. 
however, the absolute percentage-pomt differences be- 
tween high and low States were smaller m 1974 than m 
1973 for both ald programs and all three stigma ques- 
tlons In other words, where one lwed seemed to make a 
greater difference under the separate State programs III 
1973 than It did under the umfied Federal program m 
1974 Slmllarly, the differences between the aged and 
disabled tended to dlmuush m the l-year penod, both 
nat,onally and wthm States ( 

Table S.-Response to whether embarrassed to tell 
friends or relatwes about receipt of welfare/SSI pay- 
ments 1 Number reportmg and percent “very” or 
“somewhat” embarrassed among 197311974 re- 
spondents, by type of reaplent and State 

scats 

AB AmWSSl 
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Table 6 -Response to whether people tn commumty 
have less respect for welfare/SSI rectptents ’ Number 
reportmg and percent answermg “yes” among 1973/ 
1974 respondents, by type of rectptent and State 

entttled The proportmn of persons reportmg the prompt 
arrwal of checks showed Improvement, attrtbutable 

Table ‘I.-Response to whether treated courteously by 
worker ’ Number reportmg and percent answermg “al- 
ways” among 1973/1974 respondents, by type of re- 
uplent and State AS-AITWSSI 

Agency Treatment 
Reclplents gave the pubhc assistance agencies much 

higher marks for admmtstratton than tmght have been 
antupated on the bans of the system’s reputatton for 
chent care (tables 7, 8, and 9) Among the aged, 77 
percent felt that the agency had always treated them 
wtth respect and courtesy A srmdar proportmn (76 per- 
cent) felt that they had always been pald on ttme, and an 
even greater majortty (85 percent) were convmced that 
they had always been pald the correct amount The dls- 
abled were somewhat less hkely to cute COUR~OUS treat- 
ment (67 percent) or prompt payment (68 percent) They 
were equally sattsfied wtth the accuracy of the payment 
85 percent reported that they had always recwed the 
nght amount 

Compared wtth the others, welfare rectpuznts tn New 
York were less often convtnced that they had been 
treated courteously, and both New Yorkers and Texans 
were comparatwely less pleased about the punctuahty of 
thetr payments Although the differences are shght, 
M~wsstpptans seemed to be most sawfled wtth the 
overall performance of then agencxs 

For the aged, the shift to SSI produced ltttle net 
change natmnally m the area of agency treatment Per- 
ceptmn of EOUR~OUS treatment remamed at the same 
high level, and only a slight dechne was seen m the 
proportton of rectplents who reported that their checks 
always contamed the full amount to whtch they were 

Table S.-Response to whether recewed welfarelSS1 
checks on time L Number reportmg and percent an- 
swermg “always” among 1973tl974 respondents. by 
type of reclplent and State 

T- 

i 
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Table 9.-Response to whether recewed correct amount 
m welfare/SSI check ’ Number reportmg and percent 
answermg “always” of 197311974 respondents, by type 
of reclplent and state 

Texas, and the residual State category As far as the 
disabled were concerned, SSI recewed a dectdedly 
higher endorsement than had publrc asststance 
everywhere except tn Callfornta, New York, and 
Mtss~sstppt 

Vtewed separately, the 1974 ratmgs suggest that SSI 
recewed a cooler receptmn tn New York than tt dtd 
anywhere else The proportton of aged who assessed 
SSI’s performance as good ranged from 56 percent to 58 
percent tn the other four States and tn the remamder of 
the country, but SSI got a good ratmg from only 47 per- 
cent of the aged m New York Among the dtsabled, 
SSI’s good ratmgs ranged from 51 to 61 percent 
elsewhere, but only 36 percent of the New Yorkers gave 
the new program a comparably hrgh evaluatmn 

Table II reports the responses to the only questmn 
that called for a dwxt comparison between the two ald 
programs Reclpents were asked at the end of the 1974 
mtervtew to compare SSI wtth tts pubhc asststance 
predecessor and decide which was the better program 
Natmnally, SSI won easily More than half the recap- 
tents tn each atd category ptcked SSI outnght, approxt- 
mately a thud could not choose, and only a small 
mmorlty-6 percent of the aged and 8 percent of the 
disabled-found pubhc awstance preferable to SSI 
Once agam, however, New Yorkers lagged behmd 
Along wth thetr counterparts tn Cahforma, the aged tn 
New York were least hkely of the OAA transferees to 
prefer SSI to pubhc asststance Among the disabled, 

Table IO.-Overall ratmg of welfare/SSI program ’ 
Number reportmg and percent ratmg programs “good” 
among 197311974 respondents, by type of reclplent and 
state - 

state 

mostly to the mcreased rate of sattsfactmn m New York 
and Texas, and m the grouped States that formed the 
“remamder of U S ” category 

The disabled percewed more consistently courteous 
treatment from SSI than from welfare, and better per- 
formance wtth regard to the prompt d&very of checks 
As was the case among the aged, however, they found 
no general tmprovement tn the accuracy of the payment 
computatmn The duabled m New York stall said that 
they encountered h,gh rates of rudeness under SSI, but 
the States wth the least favorable assessments of wel- 
fare generally made the greatest gams wth respect to 
thetr approval of SSI 

Overall, the most mterestmg aspect of the fmdmgs on 
agency treatment would appear to be the absence of per- 
cewed abuse under pubhc awstance Under the ctrcwn- 
stances, SSI seems to have done about as well as could 
be expected-holdmg to the htgh welfare standard m 
most cases and nnprovmg on tt here and there 

l- AB ArnSSI 

sale 

General Rating and Program Preference 
Nearly half the aged (48 percent) and disabled (45 

percent) welfare rectptents reported that the pubhc as- 
sxtance agency was dotng a “good” Job tn meetmg 
then needs tn 1973 (table IO) The SSI program did 
better than that for both groups m 1974 Among the 
aged, program rattngs went up substantmlly tn Georgra, 
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Table IL-Preference for welfare or SSI program ’ Number and percentage dlstrlbutmn of 197311974 respondents, 
by type of reclplent and State 

New Yorkers stood apart from all the others rn thmr 
comparatwely low endorsement of the new program In 
fact, nearly one-fifth of them preferred the AB/APTD 
program to SSI 

Reasons for Choosing SSI 
why did a majortty of reclptents prefer SSIV A large 

part of the answer IS money Table I2 summarizes the 
reasons rectplents themselves gave for makmg thts 
choice Among those who preferred SSI, the disabled 
were somewhat more receptwe than were the aged to the 
new program’s admmntratwe effictency and Its personal 
treatment of them, but the ammmt of the benefit was by 
far the most frequently crted reason for selectmg SSI 

Does that mean that sttgma and agency admm~stratwe 
style are trrelevant to program preference? Not entwely, 
perhaps, but It 1s obvtous that effnency matters more 
than reputatmn Table 13 relates varmus aspects of pro- 
gram response and expertence to the rate at which SSI 
was chosen over pubhc awstance Feelrng bothered, 
embarrassed, or dwxedlted tn the commumty bore ltttle 
dnect relatmn to program preference Persons who per- 
cetved an SSI sttgma were generally no less hkely than 
others to prefer the new program to the old one In fact, 
a shght negattve relatmnshlp exlsted between the com- 
mumty opmmn vanable and SSI preference among the 
disabled 

A favorable reactmn to the SSI style of conductmg 
busmess did seem to matter The behef that one had 
been treated courteously and patd promptly and accu- 
rately produced conststently higher rates of SSI selec- 
tmn m each major category The amount of mcrease m 
the cash payment was also assoctated wtth an SSI 
preference-the greater the tncrease the greater the 
ltkehhood that Its rectplent would prefer SSI to pubhc 
awstance 

Constdered Jomtly, net tncrease tn payment and de- 
gree of satlsfactmn wtth SSI’s admmwtratwe procedures 
had a cumulawe effect on preference rates (table 14) 
Clearly the most satlsfted reclptents were those who ex- 
perrenced the greatest cash mcrease and the most favor- 
able response to the manner m whtch then case was 
bemg admmtstered 

Summary and Observations 
These fmdmgs have a decidedly posItwe tone overall 

Most aged and dtsabled welfare rectptents dtd not feel 
embarrassed or troubled about recetvmg ard m 1973 and 
very few of them thought that other people demgrated 
then worth simply because they recerved welfare pay- 
ments The vast maJonty felt that their agencxs treated 
them wtth respect and processed theu payments effx- 
ctently Nearly half of them gave the agency the htghest 
ratmg posstble-good, rather than fair or poor--when 
asked to assess Its overall success m attendmg to thex 
needs 

Though welfare was better appreciated than had been 
anttclpated ongmally, SSI achteved an even htgher de- 

Table 12.-Reasons for choosmg SSI over welfare 
Number and percent of 1973/1974 respondents, by type 
of rectptent 

78 

f: 

10 

: 
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gree of approval The three mdlcators of stigma showed 
s&flcant declmes followtag the transmon to the new 
program, and SSI’s admmntratwe ratmgs were as 

Table 13.-Respondents choosmg SSI over welfare 
Number and percent of 197311974 respondents, by 
reactton to SSI and change m monthly payment and type 

AB APTLVSSI 

favorable as (and occasionally better than) those given 
to the publtc awstance system SSI got more “good” 
ratmgs than did welfare and was the clear choice when 
rectplents were asked to pick the system they preferred 
From the perspecttve of needy persons who had expert- 
enced both programs, SSI represented a deftmte step 
forward 

The data also raise a number of analyttcal questions 
that are more dlfflcult to wolve wtth the mformatlon 
available here why, for Instance, did aged and disabled 
welfare reclplents respond so favorably to the preSSI 
atd programs? Perhaps they expected so httle that they 
were happy wtth anythmg they got from the agency,” 
or maybe the poor themselves have not been as sensltwe 
to the tndlgmty of rectplency as outslde observers and 
advocates of change have been I4 Wlthout dwzountmg 
etther of those explanations entnely, tt IS powble to 
suggest another that emphasizes the dtfference between 
the adult and chtldren’s asststance programs and the 
poor fit produced by an attempt to lump them together 
tat0 a smgle welfare **age 

In the first place, the aged, blmd, and disabled have a 
claim to popular sympathy and understandmg that IS not 
enjoyed by other classes of the dependent poor Recap- 
tents of OAA and AB/APTD were predommantly old 
(even among the disabled, the mednn age natlonally 
was 54), unable to work, destitute, sxk, and solttary 
They were the “truly needy” m that then dependency 
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was seldom attributable to fmlure of wll or character low margmal tax rate on other forms of mcome. whxh 
Instead, they were whms of socml factors or personal allowed rectplents to keep most of the nonwelfare 
calammes beyond therr control and personal response- money they could obtam States also had a free hand m 
blhty No one chooses to be old or phywally maImed, dexgmng the admmlstratwe aspects of the welfare pro- 
and not even the toughest-mmded welfare cntlc &spates gram Some ran the system themselves, others delegated 
the basic claim of such persons to aswtance of one sort operational responsdxhty to theu counties Unquestlon- 
or another Commentmg on the percewed fegltlmacy of ably, the adrmmstratwe procedures apphed to a gwen 
theu needs, GIlbert Stemer pomts out that “no qmd pro case dIffered a great deal from one JUrlsdlCtron to 
quo for rehef payments can be demanded of these another, as did the attitudes of workers and tnformal 
groups Just becommg a wctlm of bhndness, dwblhty styles of program aperatIon In other words, response to 
or old age represents the recqxents’ part of the barter It welfare status and the agency could be expected to vary 
may not be a fax trade, but It IS entered mto tn good across the country because each State’s reclptents were 
faith by both sides ” I5 respondmg to a different welfare program 

Adult asSlstance reclplents also may not have recewed 
the same agency treatment accorded their AFDC peers 
Even before the tmplementatlon of the SSI program, 
many States had formally separated the social serwe 
and mcome-mamtenance functions for large segments of 
the,* adult aswtance caseload Serwces, casework tn- 
tervenuon, and specxtl agency contact, under such an 
arrangement, occurred only when the adult awstance 
remplent hlmself speclfxally requested them Other- 
wse, the chent-agency relauonshlp conusted of httle 
more than a recurrmg monthly payment and an annual 
recertlfxatlon of ehgdxhty As table 3 shows, 40 per- 
cent of the aged and 22 percent of the disabled recap- 
tents tn late 1973 had not met a smgle agency employee 
face to face m over a year Furthermore, the kmds of 
rough treatment for whtch welfare agencxs have re- 
cewed the tutterest crrtusm-bed checks, rmdmght 
rmds, coeruve fanxly planmng, “suitable home” 
standards of ehglbdlty-have not been at all promment 
m the ducusslon of adult awstance I6 In other words, 
the needy aged, bhnd, and disabled, though numerous, 
consrltuted a curiously margmal part of a pubhc assut- 
ante phenomenon that 1s often considered and debated 
as tf tt were an AFDC questIon alone If such persons 
found remplency less degradmg than might be antlw 
pated on the basis of the general welfare hterature, the 
reason may he tn the fact that the old and mcapacltated 
have always been treated more sympathetically than 
thex AFDC counterparts and have been subjected to a 
great deal less abuse, Interference, and public 
ndlcule 

It 1s not hkely that program varlatlon 1s the whole 
story, however The personal characterutxs of recap- 
tents can be expected to play a part, too Compared wth 
Southerners, recqwents m the North more often were 
urban and better-educated They were less hkely to be 
poor, havmg lugher welfare payments and more mcome 
from nonwelfare sources as well Urban reclpznts were 
generally healtluer and better-housed than those lwmg 
m rural areas I7 

With these dlstmctlons tn mmd, the Cahforma and 
New York caseloads can be wewed as a welfare ehte of 
sorts-m regard to hfe chances, personal Instory, and 
current level of hvmg That persons who had tt the best 
resented welfare reclpw~y the most IS a paradox, 
perhaps, but tt 1s conwtent wth the fmdmgs of earher 
studies An analysis of the McLam pewon movement 
tn Cahforma concluded that “Those who have some 
hold upon the material foundations of respectablhty are 
more hkely to sustam the aspuatlon and resent the 
loss “I8 The most prwleged reclplents revealed the 
greatest “status anxxwes ” Another study found that 
older men whose self-descnptrons were least congruent 
wth a dependent role-those wtth few health problems, 
the capacity to work, and a youthful self-Image-were 
most embarrassed about recewng OAA I9 If tt IS true 
that recrplency 1s most easdy legltlmated or Justified to 
oneself under con&(lons of greatest prwatlon and 
hfelong absence of opportumty, tt 1s hardly surprwng 
that reclprents I” Georgia, Mw~sstpp~, and Texas could 
accept welfare status wth more equanmxty than those tn 
New York and Cahforma 

The bases for regional varlatlon tn response to welfare 
reclptency are also open to speculation Obviously, the 
welfare programs themselves differed a great deal from 
place to place even wthm a smgle ald category No 
smgle payment standard or fmamxal formula was 
apphed natlonwrde Cahfornta and New York patd thex 
reclplents a great deal more than did Georgm, Mlssw 
slppl, and Texas Mus~slppl, however, Imposed a very 

By design, SSI ehmmated the adnumstratwe varmtton 
that had exwed from State to State under pubhc aswt- 
ante All cases were transferred to the Socml Secunty 
Adrmmstratlon, to be processed tdent~cally regardless of 

“GUbefl sterner. Social *nsecur,ty The Politics of Welfare, 
Rand McNally, 1966, page 113 

‘6Joe R Feagm, Subordinatmg the Poor Welfare and Amen- 
EPO Bcbefs, Premce Hall. 1975 

“John L McCoy and Dav,d L Brown, “Health Status Among 
Low-income Elderly Persons Rural-Urban Differences,” Social Sc- 
eurity Bulletin, June 1978. and Sylvester Scb,eher. HousmR Cond,. 
tions of Aged Welfare Recipients, paper presented at annual meet- 
mg of Eastern Econom~s Assoc~atmn. Apnl 27, 1978 

“Frank Pmner. Phxhp Selznrck. and Paul Jacobs, “Summary and 
Conclunmns Old Age and Palmcal Behavmr” I” Social Welfare fn- 
stltutmns (Mayer N &Id, cd ), W&y and Sons, 1965, page 171 

‘9Larry L Wells, “Welfare Embarrassment,” Gerontologist, 
wmmer 1972 
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location or prev,ous welfare custom All recrp,ents this study The range of response attributable to place 
would deal wtth new workers operatmg wtthm a new did dechne for each of the outcome vartables exammed 
standard bureaucratic system Procedurally at least, SSI here It would have been swpnsmg If these differences 
was a untfted Federal program from whtch State and had vamshed enttrely The personal character,st,cs of 
local governments were largely excluded The reapvats did not change slmply because SSI supplanted 
hypothesis that regmnal vanatmn tn the response of re- the asststance programs, and tt does not seem hkely that 
ctpxnts would dlmtmsh wth the mtroductmn of a smgle gener,c dtssatlsfactmn wth the pubhc dependency role 
Federal program has been borne out by the fmdmgs of can be eltmmated by adJUstlng or tmkermg wtth the aId 
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Table I.-Approxnnate standard errors of estimated uercentazes of all OAA and ABlAFTD reamems-Contmued 

programs themselves To the extent that these feelrngs 
and the extra-program condltlons that gwe nse to them 
are dlstrlbuted unevenly across the country, tt IS reason- 
able to predict at least some regtonal vanauon m the 
response of reaptents, regardless of the program stmc- 
ture or aegts under which atd IS dtstrtbuted 

A final point should be made about the sqqufnmce of 
stigma and Its place m the evaluatton of a program such 
as SSI Undenlahly, money was the mqor tssue tn the 
federallzatton of the adult asststance programs 
Moreover, the ongomg success of SSI ~11 always be 
determmed wth pnmary reference to the amount of ald 
tt dtstrtbutes, the level of bvmg It sustams, and the 
speed and effiaency wtth which It accompbshes mdl- 

vtdual case processing Reaprents themselves appear to 
base thetr program preferences on the bread-and-butter 
tssues of cash mcreases and admmtstratwe efftctency 
These pnontles are early understood by a population m 
which poverty was and IS even now the rule Neverthe- 
less, feelmgs of dtgmty and self-respect do matter and 
are legalmate benchmarks by which to assess the per- 
formance of any pubhc program They are particularly 
Important tn evaluatmg one that deals wtth a segment of 
tbe populatton that has nowhere else to turn for the 
necesstttes of bfe That SSI did manage to reduce the 
negatwe feelmgs of reapxnts whde accompbshmg Its 
major ftnanaal 0bJeCtlV.z ts an Important and basically 
decent accompltshment 
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